St Francis’ Catholic Primary School
Maryland Park
Stratford
London E15 1HB
Tel: 020 8534 0476
Fax: 020 8555 3068
Email: info@st-francis.newham.sch.uk
14th December 2020
Dear Parent/Carer,
This is our last week in school for this term. School closes on Friday, 18th December at 2:00 for the
Christmas holidays; there will be no afterschool clubs or Tea Time Club on Friday.
Monday 4th January is a teacher training day so the school will re-open on Tuesday, 5th January
2021 as normal.
This has been a very challenging term in many ways. I would like to thank the staff for their hard work
and dedication, the parents for their continued support and the children for being the kind, caring and
resilient individuals that they have been.
Though the holidays officially begin on the 18th December; we will continue to monitor the school email
account (info@st-francis.newham.sch.uk). If your child tests positive over the Christmas period,
please email the school as soon as possible so we can notify everyone affected.
During this third week of the Advent season, we ask for God's blessing on each of us.
Loving and gracious God,
may this time of awaiting the coming of your Son draw us ever closer to you and those around us,
especially our families. May we be present to you, listen to you, and be open to your will for us, so that
we may truly be people of faith who bring your love and light to others.
I would like to take this opportunity to wish all our families a Merry Christmas and a Healthy 2021!
New After School Club
The new after school clubs for the first half of the Spring term are available to book on ParentPay until
Thursday, 17th December. The last day for the current after school clubs is Thursday, 17 th
December.
School Bags
We realize that the children have found it very difficult not taking home reading books. The school has
invested in lots of books to develop children’s reading independence and to develop their love of
reading, so it’s really important that we are able to share these books with the children. As a result,
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from Tuesday, 5th January 2020, we will return to having school bags in school. The children in
Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 are encouraged to have the St Francis’ school bag; children in years 3-6
may bring rucksacks; however bags will be used only for reading books and essential letters/notices at
this point. Due to the current circumstances, we need to try to mitigate any risks associated with
brining in items from home; therefore the following procedures will be in place:


In Reception, Years 1 and 2 children will receive two books; a book that is at their reading level
that they can read to their parents and a book for pleasure that parents can read to them.



In Years 3-6 most of the children are free readers so will choose a book that they would like to
read.

We will not be sending home reading records at this point for parents to sign and return when they have
read with their children. Reading books will be handed out/changed on Mondays only and need to be
returned on Thursdays only. Books will not be dealt with outside of these times.
Christmas Cards
Unfortunately, we are not able to allow the exchange of Christmas cards this academic year due to the
current circumstances. Never the less, Santa will visit the children this year with a Christmas surprise.
I realize that some parents may want to exchange gifts with other children or thank the teachers with
a token Christmas gift. The staff do not expect gifts and would be perfectly happy with just a kind
word that acknowledges their effort particularly at this difficult time.
Christmas Lunch
This year the children will be having their Christmas lunch on Tuesday, 15th December. The children
will eat Christmas lunch with their teachers in their bubbles. It will be a festive event and we would
encourage all children to have a school dinner on that day.
Christmas Jumper Day
On Thursday, 17th December the Mini Vinnies (Mini Vincent de Paul Society) are inviting all pupils to
take part in St Francis’ Catholic Primary School Christmas Jumper Day. We’re asking pupils to make a
£1 donation.
Coronavirus Update
Lockdown has ended and we have returned to a system of 3 tiers; London is currently in tier 2 so we
need to all be mindful of the restrictions within that tier. We need to continue to be vigilant to ensure
that we all remain safe. Please continue to support the school rules and expectations to keep us all safe:


When on the school premises please maintain a 2 meter distance from other parents, children
and staff. Do not go pass the yellow lines at the classroom doors unless instructed by a member
of staff.



Follow the one-way system on the playground for dropping off and collecting children.



Parents need to drop off and collect their children promptly. Please do not stay in the
playground to talk to other parents, any conversations need to happen away from the
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school premises.


There should be one parent dropping off and picking up



If your child has a symptom of Coronavirus please keep them at home:


you have a high temperature



you have a new, continuous cough



you’ve lost your sense of smell or taste or it’s changed

If a child has symptoms of coronavirus they should get a test. While you are waiting for the results
of your test your child needs to self-isolate. If this is not possible, then self-isolate for 10 days. If
your child is not in school, please call the school to let us know why they are not in school so we can
track absences and follow up as appropriate. If your child is off with coronavirus symptoms we need
to know for the safety of the entire school community.

God Bless.

N. Scott
Head Teacher
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